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Article 5

difficult task. (p. 529)
Kenned y Memo rial Hospi tal v. f ton,
86. See Ehrenzweig, Psychoanalytic Juris· 58 NJ . 576, 279 A2d 670 (197 1). In , toldprudence §5, passim, (1971).
ing the subjection o f an adult Jel Jh's
87. Louisell, note 69 supra. During my Witness. who had sustained severe i 1ries
recent visit at the University of Minnesota, in an automobile accident, to
lood
Mark Wraubard, professor o f the history of tra nsfu sio n necessary to save her h
the
science (now emeri tus), indicated a possible Court pe r Weintraub, Ch. J. said: "II ems
incurs io n into the areas suggested in this correct to say there is no constitt onal
parag ra ph o f the text. I hope it is forth· right to choose to die.'' Replying
the
coming!
patient's contention that there is a diff, ·nee
88. H . Ratner, M.D., Editorial, 7 Child and be tween passively submiuing to de<J t and
Family 99 (1968).
actively seeking it , the Court sai• "If
89. While I have often thought that pe r· the State may interrupt one mode <• self·
missive abortion is more morally re prehen· destructio n (suicide) it may wi th eq u au·
sible than voluntary euthan asia for the aged
tho ri ty interfere with the o ther." It ad <)WI·
in that the former c uts off life be fore it has edges th at "It is arguably different hen
had its chance, it must be conceded that a n individual , overtake n by illness, d tdes
the· self-centered fears and anx ieties a n to let it run a fatal course." Pretern • ting
e utha nasiac regime might e ngender among the question of the free exerc ise of re ton,
the e lderly (or those in the process of be· it seems unfo rtunate that the Court · par·
coming elderly - as we a ll are) have no ently did not confront more direct!· the
exact counterpart in the case of abortion. extent o f the obligation to use art• ·.:ial
90. T here is disturbing la nguage in J. F. means to s ustain life.
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Monsign~r James T. M cHuRh 1:1·
Director of the Family Ltfe Division of the United States Catholic
Confere nce. H e writes a weekly
syndicated column for the National
Catholic News Feature Se rvice and
has writte n books and articles re lating to marriage and the family.

A model no-fault divorce statute
has been developed by the National
Confe rence of Comm issio ners o n
Un iform State Laws. The model
statute was referred by the American Ba r Association to its Family
Law Section in 1971. After careful
study, the Family Law Section recomme nded that the ABA withho ld
During the past three to five endorsement of the model law pe ndyears, there has been a continual ing more extensive study, and as o f
effort to revise and update the mar- the February, 1972, meeting of the
riage laws thro ughout the Un ited ABA , no e ndo rseme nt was give n.
States. In too many cases this has
No-fault divorce is looked upo n
become simply an effo rt to replace
as a radical d e parture fro m the
current divorce laws with the sopast system. There are no grounds
called no-fault statute, a nd in many
for d ivorce o the r than the irreother sta tes, the more importa nt
trievable breakdown of the maraspects of do mestic relati ons law
receive less atte ntion beca use of riage. T here is no necessity to d etermine who is g uilty fo r the brea kthe debate about no-fault divorce.
down of the marriage. but simply
No-fault divorce laws will receive
increasing public atte ntio n for the the necessity to verify that it has
irre trievably broken down. Most
next few years, principally because
ofte n, th is is ascertained from the
some type of no-fa ult legislation
affirmatio n by the couple.
has been introduced in several
T he basic diffic ulties o f the breakStates and has already been adopted
down theory are:
in some. Thus it is worth considering this specific legal proposal and
I. Establishing objective criteria
the anticipated effec ts it will have that can be applied to indicate the
in terms of marriage counseling breakdown of marriage.
and the physician's ro le.
2. Establishing some manageable
November, 1973
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procedu re to verify that the criteria have been met in each case.
(Without some cooling off period
for counseling or attempted reconc ilia tio n, the court may never
be able to verify the reasons fo r the
declaration. Moreover, the speed
with which the dissolution can be
accomplished allows little c hance
for a sober re-evaluatio n by the
parties.)

Difficulties
Granting that our present legal
system for divorce is inadequa te in
many respects, these new pro posals
at least try to avoid the ideo logical
pitfalls of the fa ult system . However, their weakness lies in the fact
tha t they assume a social system and
patterns of behavior that do no t
presently exist. The fo llowing are
some o f the specific weaknesses of
the ne w proposals :
1. The presumption is tha t both
husband and wife can separate a nd
begin a ne w life on equal gro unds.
In fac t, a woman who has been
away from he r professio n, previo us
e mployme nt. or· area o f skill for a
five to ten-year period does not
easily find a way to suppo rt he rself.

is ge ne ra lly made by the st;
to
assure availability of serv i<~' In·
deed, there is little more than Ken
ackno wledgement of the valu 1f a
broad-based domestic court ~ em
with adequate social services
4. Any serious attempt to vise
divorce laws should also i11 ude
some attempt to get at the s< ·ces
of marital instability. A ge at nar·
riage, degree of preparatiO! ex·
tenuating circumstances (e.g outof-we dlock pregnancy) a re f. tors
tha t society must also consi( r in
granting the marriage license .
5. Because children suffer eat·
er e motio nal and material de ·ivation fro m divorce , perhaps >me
form o f independent re pre nta·
tion should be arranged to p teet
their rights and assure the m · fu·
ture oppo rtunities that they ight
otherwise have enjoyed.
6. Since other sections o f tr law
a re not always brought up It date
with the divorce law, there
the
danger that a fair and equ able
financial arrangement will n l be
achieved .
7. 1n any case, enforcemt t of
the court's mandate should I .: ensured to protect the rights ' f all
concerned, and this re mai r ~ ex·
tremely difficult whe n indi\ cluals
can move from one state to a• <>ther
rather easily, making enforc Lment
of separation and divorce 1gree·
ments tenuous at best.

2. T he emphasis in the new divorce laws is placed o n the re latio nship between husba nd a nd wif~.
T here is a n assumptio n tha t a fa1r
process decreases the possibility of
a nyone being hurt. But the c hild
a lways suffe rs some harm, and these
Pastoral Suggestions
proposals really do no t come to
Divorce and divorce laws are a
grips with that.
fac t of life in contemporary A meri·
3. Although recognition of recon- ca. It is hardly likely that any di·
c iliation and counseling is inherent vorce law can be looked upon as
in the new laws, very little provision good, because its very existence
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is a testimony to the breakdown of
"the intimate · partnership of married life and love I tha t) has been
established by the Creator and qualified by His laws, and is rooted in
the conjugal covena nt of irrevocaable persona l consent.·· (Gaudium
. et Spes, No. 48). Regrettably, ho w. ever, some marriages do in fact
break down , and the C hurc h must
take this into account in attempting to fulfill her pastoral respo nsibilities in the a rea of marriage a nd
family life. Consequently, without
entering upon the question o f pastoral care for the divorced a nd fo r
those in second marriages, the following recommendations are proposed:

population , we should expect an
erosion here because there is so
much mobility and migration in
this population. D efinite programs
to compe nsate for the mobility will
strengthen family life.
2. Marriage counseling services
should be increased at every level.
In addition to professional counseling services, priests a nd seminarians
should be given the opportunity to
learn basic counseling skills a nd to
recognize the causes of ma rita l instability.
3. In every diocese, a nd certai nly
in every state confe rence, a spec ial
committee of lawyers, counselo rs,
physic ians and family life personnel
should be established to mo nitor
state domestic re la tio ns la ws. This
committee sho uld be able to detect
trends that will lead to legal change
a nd should anticipate legislative
initiatives sufficie ntly in advance to
comment knowledgeably o r formula te alternatives.

l. On the strength of the s tatistical evidence regarding the breakdown of marriage for those marrying young, for the poor, and for
migrants, the Church should increase her pastoral commitme nt fo r
these groups. A system of s pecia l
counseling for the young and for
those preg nant before marri age
should be established in every dioImplications for Physicians
cese. This wo uld delay hasty marriages, perhaps permanently for
1. Many of the new marriage a nd
some. It is not so much a questio n divorce laws require some counselof refusing the sacrame nt as taking ing prior to marriage or prior to
definite steps to insure its proper divorce. Because o f the positive
reception.
emphasis given to counseling, it
Pre-marriage programs suc h as can be expected that more people
pre-cana and high school marriage will seek counseling assistance from
programs s h o uld be increased. their family physician. This counSome specialized programs sho uld seling may have to do with personal
be set up for the poor and for mi- problems of the man or woman ,
with. problems a ttendant o n the
grants.
marriage re latio nship, o r with sexual
Although family stability seems problems. In some cases, it will instronger in the Spanish-speaking volve all three. Is the physician
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prepared for this, and does he have
the time and energy required?
2. The divorce statistics indicate
that increasing numbers of married
couples are failing in their married
lives. Because of the increased availability of easily obtainable divorce,
many couples will be predisposed
to terminate their marriage, making
counseling more difficult and less
effective.
3. Where a serious and irresolvable problem exists, it frequently
happe ns that what begins as marriage counseling almost imperceptively becomes divorce counseling.
This creates conflicts for the counselor who began the relationship in
behalf of both persons and now becomes the advocate o r supporter
of only one person.
4. In the no-fault atmosphere, a
couple may attempt (with legal advice) to draw up the agreement o f
divorce in a non-hostile fashion.
This can easily wreak havoc o n
the childre n. How can the physician
speak in behalf of the children, and
may he do so if it involves t~e violation of confide nces from earlier
counseling sessio ns?
5. Given the increased demands
for counseling, ma ny counselo rs a re
utilizing g ro up counseling techniques. Sho uld a physician adop t
this style of counseling'! Can he do
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so. without endangering his prac t e,
o r without threats to co nfid ltiality?
Joseph B. T rainer, M.D. , jn n
article entitled "The Physiciar IS
Marriage Counselor" (The Far fy
Coordin ator, J a nu ary , 1973) ')serves that physicians are spem tg
much of their time as marn ;e
counselors .. "They become StH
Dr. Trainer states, "neither (r m
inclinatio n no r training, but f1 m
the inescapable fact that a sickr ~s
in any family member does indut a
dislocation within that family td
the doctor is the resource act u ly
o n the spot. He becomes a cour: ~l
or from the sheer weight of 1e
counseling de mand inherently a ociated with the treatment )f
disease."
Because of the complexity o f 1e
problems and the increased temands o n his professional life . 1e
physician will have to refer mo n of
the counseling work to psych logists, psychiatrists and counseh rs.
There seems to be little reason ' hy
physic ians, counselors and the c ergy cannot jo in together in devel lping new resources to assist pe<''1le
with me nta l, emotional or mar.tal
problems. Good medicine and g, od
pastoral care may both be mproved , to the immense benefit of
the people of God.
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Robert C. Baumiller, S .J., Ph .D .

Fathe r Baumi/ler is Associate
Professor of Obste trics and Gynecology and a S e nior Research
Scholar of the Joseph and Rose
Kennedy Institute for the Study of
Human Reproduction and Bioethics, both at Georgetown University.
He ser ves as an A ssociate Editor
of Linacre Quarterly and was recently appointed to the editorial
board of Human R eproduction. He
is Director of the Cytogenetic Laboratory and is engaged in genetic
counseling.

e r C hrist and a sharer in the Kingdom more certainly than you or I
has a definite demand on our love
and consideration. An excellent discourse on this subject is Stanley
Hauerwas' "The Christian Society
and the Weak: A Meditation on the
Care of the Retarded .''S
There is, however, a real difference between the weak whom we
have with us and the knowing procreation of c hildren who have a
high risk of congenital abnormality.
Responsible parenthood is a subject which has received much atte ntion from all quarte rs and definitely has caught the public imagination
centuries after becoming an important consideration for married couples and for individuals contemplating marriage. Responsible parenthood today in many minds is caugh t
up in financial , social and even e nvi ro nm e nta l cons ideration s but
the re has been a n expone nti a l
growth in feelings of responsibility
concerning the future health of
children yet to be conceived.

Almost ten years ago I published
my first pape r dealing with genetic
counseling.! The following words
of Christ as reported by St. John
were used to point o ut a Christian
attitude toward the handicapped.
In replying to the Apostles' question about the man born blind ,
Christ said, "Neither he nor his par. ents were g uilty; it was so that
God's action might declare itself
in him" (John 9:3). In successive
papers this attitude has been maintained in other words and with
other arguments.2 • 3 • 4 There seems
to be no question as to the ChrisThis concern fo r health arises
tian attitude toward the physically
and mentally handicapped. Anoth- from several sources. Certainly
Nove~ber, 1973
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